A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : Mic ro sur gi cal tis su e trans fers are wi dely used for the re cons truc ti on of the de fects re sul ting from the ex ci si on of the ma lig nan ci es and ad ju vant the ra pi es are al so com monly emp lo yed in or der to im pro ve the sur vi val. Af ter sur gery, furt her ne ed for che mot he rapy and radi ot he rapy is not un com mon. Ho we ver, the se tre at ment mo da li ti es may ha ve ad ver se ef fects on each ot her. Ef fects of che mot he ra pe u tic agents on mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo sis sho uld be known well so that tre at ment plan can be do ne. Mi tomy cin C is one of the most to xic che mot he ra pe u tic agents. In this ex pe ri men tal study we ha ve in ves ti ga ted the ef fects of mi tomy cin C on the mic rovas cu lar anas to mo sis. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Twenty Spra gu e-Daw ley rats we re used. 10 mg/m 2 Mi tomy cin C was ad mi nis te red in tra pe ri to ne ally to 10 ani mals in study gro up. The ot her 10 animals we re used as the con trol gro up. One we ek la ter mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo ses we re car ri ed out on fe mo ral ar te ri es of all of the ani mals. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Af ter two we eks of wa i ting pe ri od, ani mals we re re o pe ra ted and pa tency of the anas to mo ses we re chec ked, al so a his to lo gic study was car ri ed out. Mac ros co pi cally pul sa ti le blo od flow was ob ser ved in all but two ani mals in study gro up and one ani mal in con trol gro up. His to lo gi cally, no ad di ti o nal re ac ti on aga inst mi to miy cin C in mus cu lar and ad ven ti ti al la yers of the ves sel walls was ob ser ved. We fo und out that the re was no sig ni fi cant diffe ren ce bet we en the ani mals in con trol gro up and study gro up in terms of pa tency of the anas tomo ses and his to lo gi cal fin dings. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Sin ce Mi tomy cin C is one of the most to xic che mot he ra pe u tic agents it is im por tant to know that it do es not af fect the mic ro vas cu lar anas tomo ses ad ver sely. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Mi tomy cin; anas to mo sis, sur gi cal; throm bo sis Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Gü nü müz de, ma lig ni te le rin ek siz yo nu so nu cun da olu şan de fekt le rin re kons trük siyo nun da mik ro cer ra hi yön tem le ri ile do ku ak ta rım la rı yay gın ola rak kul la nıl mak ta, ay nı za man da sağ ka lı mı art tı ra bil mek için ad ju van te da vi ler de sık ola rak uy gu lan mak ta dır. Cer ra hi son ra sın da na dir ol ma ya rak ke mo te ra pi ve rad yo te ra pi ye ih ti yaç du yul mak ta dır. An cak, bu te da vi mo da li tele ri nin bir bir le ri üze ri ne ters et ki le ri ola bi lir. Te da vi pla nı nın ya pı la bil me si için, ke mo te ra po tik ajan la rın mik ro vas kü ler anas ta mo za et ki le ri nin iyi bir şekil de bi lin me si ge rek mek te dir. Mi to mi sin C bi li nen en tok sik ke mo te ra po tik ajan lar dan bi ri dir. Bu de ney sel ça lış ma da, biz ler mi to mi sin C'nin mik ro vas ku ler anas to mo za et ki le ri ni in ce le dik. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em ml le er r: : 20 adet Spra gu e-Daw ley cinsi sı çan kul la nıl dı. Ça lış ma gru bun da ki 10 adet hay va na in tra pe ri to ne al ola rak 10 mg/m 2 Mi to misin C ve ril di. Di ğer 10 adet hay van kon trol gru bu ola rak kul la nıl dı. Bir haf ta son ra tüm hay van la rın fe mo ral ar ter le ri ne mik ro vas kü ler anas to moz tat bik edil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : İki haf ta lık bek le me sü re cinden son ra, hay van lar tek rar ope re edil di ve anas to moz lar da ki açık lık kon trol edil di, ay rı ca his to lojik ça lış ma lar ger çek leş ti ril di. Ça lış ma gru bun da ki iki adet, kon trol gru bun da ki bir adet hay van dı şın da mak ros ko pik ola rak pul sa til kan akı mı göz lem len di. His to lo jik ola rak, da mar du va rı nın mus ku ler ve ad ven tis yal ta ba ka la rın da Mi to mi sin C'ye kar şı eks tra bir re ak si yon göz len me di. Kontrol gru bu ve de ney gru bun da anas to mo zun açık lı ğı açı sın dan his to lo jik ola rak be lir gin bir fark lı -lık ol ma dı ğı nı bul duk. S So o n nu uç ç: : Mi to mi sin C, en tok sik ke mo te ra po tik ajan lar dan bi ri ol ma sı na rağ men, mik ro vas ku ler anas to moz üze ri ne olum suz bir et ki yap ma dı ğı nı bil mek önem li dir. 
Mi tomy cin C was ad mi nis te red in tra pe ri to ne ally to 10 ani mals in study gro up. The ot her 10 animals we re used as the con trol gro up. One we ek la ter mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo ses we re car ri ed out on fe mo ral ar te ri es of all of the ani mals. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Af ter two we eks of wa i ting pe ri od, ani mals we re re o pe ra ted and pa tency of the anas to mo ses we re chec ked, al so a his to lo gic study was car ri ed out. Mac ros co pi cally pul sa ti le blo od flow was ob ser ved in all but two ani mals in study gro up and one ani mal in con trol gro up. His to lo gi cally, no ad di ti o nal re ac ti on aga inst mi to miy cin C in mus cu lar and ad ven ti ti al la yers of the ves sel walls was ob ser ved. We fo und out that the re was no sig ni fi cant diffe ren ce bet we en the ani mals in con trol gro up and study gro up in terms of pa tency of the anas tomo ses and his to lo gi cal fin dings. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Sin ce Mi tomy cin C is one of the most to xic che mot he ra pe u tic agents it is im por tant to know that it do es not af fect the mic ro vas cu lar anas tomo ses ad ver sely. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Mi tomy cin; anas to mo sis, sur gi cal; throm bo sis Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Gü nü müz de, ma lig ni te le rin ek siz yo nu so nu cun da olu şan de fekt le rin re kons trük siyo nun da mik ro cer ra hi yön tem le ri ile do ku ak ta rım la rı yay gın ola rak kul la nıl mak ta, ay nı za man da sağ ka lı mı art tı ra bil mek için ad ju van te da vi ler de sık ola rak uy gu lan mak ta dır. Cer ra hi son ra sın da na dir ol ma ya rak ke mo te ra pi ve rad yo te ra pi ye ih ti yaç du yul mak ta dır. An cak, bu te da vi mo da li tele ri nin bir bir le ri üze ri ne ters et ki le ri ola bi lir. Te da vi pla nı nın ya pı la bil me si için, ke mo te ra po tik ajan la rın mik ro vas kü ler anas ta mo za et ki le ri nin iyi bir şekil de bi lin me si ge rek mek te dir. Mi to mi sin C bi li nen en tok sik ke mo te ra po tik ajan lar dan bi ri dir. Bu de ney sel ça lış ma da, biz ler mi to mi sin C'nin mik ro vas ku ler anas to mo za et ki le ri ni in ce le dik. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em ml le er r: : 20 adet Spra gu e-Daw ley cinsi sı çan kul la nıl dı. Ça lış ma gru bun da ki 10 adet hay va na in tra pe ri to ne al ola rak 10 mg/m 2 Mi to misin C ve ril di. Di ğer 10 adet hay van kon trol gru bu ola rak kul la nıl dı. Bir haf ta son ra tüm hay van la rın fe mo ral ar ter le ri ne mik ro vas kü ler anas to moz tat bik edil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : İki haf ta lık bek le me sü re cinden son ra, hay van lar tek rar ope re edil di ve anas to moz lar da ki açık lık kon trol edil di, ay rı ca his to lojik ça lış ma lar ger çek leş ti ril di. Ça lış ma gru bun da ki iki adet, kon trol gru bun da ki bir adet hay van dı şın da mak ros ko pik ola rak pul sa til kan akı mı göz lem len di. His to lo jik ola rak, da mar du va rı nın mus ku ler ve ad ven tis yal ta ba ka la rın da Mi to mi sin C'ye kar şı eks tra bir re ak si yon göz len me di. Kontrol gru bu ve de ney gru bun da anas to mo zun açık lı ğı açı sın dan his to lo jik ola rak be lir gin bir fark lı -lık ol ma dı ğı nı bul duk. S So o n nu uç ç: : Mi to mi sin C, en tok sik ke mo te ra po tik ajan lar dan bi ri ol ma sı na rağ men, mik ro vas ku ler anas to moz üze ri ne olum suz bir et ki yap ma dı ğı nı bil mek önem li dir. ost of the ma lig nan ci es are tre a ted with a com bi na ti on of tre at ment mo da li ti es to dec re a se the si de ef fects of each com ponent and al so to in cre a se the ef fi cacy of the tre atment. 1 Sur gi cal ex ci si on of ma lig nan ci es ge ne rally le ads to lar ge de fects re qu i ring mic ro vas cu lar fre e tis su e trans fer. Furt her ne ed for che mot he rapy and ra di ot he rapy is not un com mon af ter or be fo re surgi cal in ter ven ti on. Ho we ver, the se tre at ment moda li ti es may ha ve ad ver se ef fects on each ot her ne ces si ta ting the omis si on of one of the com ponents.
1,2 He a ling of mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo sis is an are a of gre at in te rest and re se arch. Pre o pe ra ti ve che mot he rapy may ad ver sely af fect a fu tu re fre e tis su e trans fer du e to the vas cu lar to xi city of the che mot he ra pe u tic agents. Mi tomy cin C is an an tibi o tic ob ta i ned from Strep tomy ces ca es pi to sus. It ac hi e ves its an ti tu mor ac ti vity by in hi bi ti on of DNA synthe sis thro ugh DNA cross lin king. [3] [4] [5] It is ef fec ti ve aga inst the ma lig nan ci es of oral ca vity, lungs, pan cre as, and sto mach. Syste mic app li ca ti on vi a i.v ro u te le ads to se ve re syste mic si de ef fects, such as me dul lary ap la si a and nec ro sis of sub cu tane o us tis su es if ex tra va sa ted. 6 We ha ve plan ned this study to do cu ment the ef fects of mi tomy cin C on mic ro vas cu lar anas tomo sis.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
The ex pe ri men tal pro to col was ap pro ved by the Ani mal Ca re and Use Com mit te e of the ins ti tu ti on in which the study was car ri ed out. Twenty Spragu e-Daw ley rats with we ights ran ging from 350-400 g we re used in this study and the size of the study population was de ter mi ned on the basis of the pre vi o us stu di es published in the li te ra tu re. Ani mals we re anest he ti zed with ke ta mi ne hydrochlo ri de 50-100 mg/kg in tra mus cu larly.
Ani mals we re di vi ded in to two gro ups. 10 mg/m 2 mi tomy cin C was ad mi nis te red in tra pe ri tone ally to the ani mals in gro up II. Gro up I was the con trol gro up. Af ter 7 days of wa i ting pe ri od, animals we re re o pe ra ted and fe mo ral ar te ri es we re dissec ted thro ugh an in ci si on on left gro in. The fe mo ral ar te ri es we re di vi ded sharply and end-to-end micro vas cu lar anas to mo sis was car ri ed out un der 10 X mag ni fi ca ti on with 9/0 nylon. In ci si ons we re clo sed pri ma rily and at two we eks pos to pe ra ti vely ani mals we re re o pe ra ted and fe mo ral ar tery bi op si es we re har ves ted inc lu ding the anas to mo sis si te.
All bi opsy spe ci mens we re fi xed in 10% formal dehy te so lu ti on and em bed ded in pa raf fin. Histo lo gic spe ci mens we re sta i ned with he ma toxy le n eo si n.
RE SULTS

GROSS FIN DINGS
Pa ten ci es of blo od flow in fe mo ral ar te ri es we re eva lu a ted mac ros co pi cally be fo re har ves ting fe moral ar tery bi op si es. Pul sa ti le blo od flow was ob served in all but two ani mals in study gro up and one ani mal in con trol gro up. Blo od flow was al so controlled with trans sec ti on of the fe mo ral ar te ri es distal to anas to mo sis si te. Sta tis ti cal analy sis of the re sults was car ri ed out using Fis her's test and no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was fo und betwe en the study and con trol gro ups (p> 0.05).
HIS TO LO GI CAL FIN DINGS
The two gro ups we re com pa red in terms of inflam ma ti on of the ves sel wall and en dot he li za ti on or inf lam ma tory re ac ti on aga inst the su tu re ma teri als. Inf lam ma ti on was clas si fi ed as mild, mo de rate, or se ve re and the en dot he li sa ti on as comp le te or in comp le te. Inf lam ma tory re ac ti on and thic kening of the ves sel walls (tu ni ca me di a) was no ted on su tu re si tes in both gro ups (Fi gu re 1). Throm bus was no ted in two of the ani mals in study gro up and in one of the ani mals in con trol gro up. De tac hed en dot he li al cells we re ob ser ved in the lu men of the ves sels with throm bus, and endot he li al in teg rity was dis tur bed (Fi gu re 2).
En dot he li um was in tact and smo oth in ot her samp les (Fi gu re 3) . The re sults we re com pa red with Mann-Whit ney U test. The dif fe ren ces bet we en the two gro ups in terms of his to lo gi cal fin dings were not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p> 0.05). No ad di tio nal re ac ti on aga inst mi to miy cin C was ob ser ved. in mus cu lar or ad ven ti ti al la yers of the ves sel walls
DIS CUS SI ON
Sur gi cal tre at ment of the ma lig nan ci es may le ad to lar ge com po si te de fects that re qu i re a fre e tis su e trans fer for re cons truc ti on. But ad ju vant the ra pi es li ke che mot he rapy ha ve be en in cre a singly used after or be fo re the sur gi cal in ter ven ti on eit her to dec re a se the bulk of the tu mor be fo re the ope ra ti on or as a proph yla ctic measure aga inst me tas ta sis after the ex ci si on of the tu mo ral mass. Thus, ef fects of che mot he ra pe u tics on mic ro vas cu lar anas to mosis is a gre at are a of re se arch sin ce it is cri ti cal to know if che mot he ra pe u tic drugs le ad to an in cre ased fa i lu re ra te of fre e flaps that are com monly used for the re cons truc ti on of the on co lo gic de fects. Once the evi den ce of in cre a sed throm bo sis in anas tomo sis si te with the use of che mot he ra pe u tics has be en fo und, tre at ment stra te gi es will chan ge. Howe ver, the re is no study in the li te ra tu re sup porting this the ory.
Throm bo sis of the ves sels is the re sult of two he mos ta tic pro ces ses; pla te let ag gre ga ti on and co agu la ti on cas ca de. Co a gu la ti on cas ca de is ac ti va ted in res pon se to en dot he li al da ma ge. 7 Che mot he rape u tic agents ha ve shown to be to xic to en dot he lium le a ding to en dot he li al swel ling and this the o re ti cally sho uld in cre a se the throm bus for mati on. 8 But this is not the ca se in prac ti ce. Pre vi o us re ports abo ut the ef fects of cisp la ti ne and vinb lasti ne and many ot her chemotherapeutics on patency of mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo sis fa i led to show the ne ga ti ve ef fects of the se agents.
2,9-12 Gu ru santha i hah et al app li ed in tra-ar te ri al cisp la ti ne to the rats be fo re mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo sis and fo und that in traar te ri al cisp la tin did not af fect the patency of mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo sis des pi te in cre ased inf lam ma tory chan ges in the ves sel wall. 12 In a cli ni cal study, Sad ri an et al furt her do cu men ted that pre o pe ra ti ve ad ju vant che mot he rapy do es not le ad to in cre a sed fa i lu re ra tes of sub se qu ent fre e flap ope ra ti ons. 13 Mi tomy cin C is one of the most to xic che mothe ra pe u tic agents. Its well known si de ef fects neces si ta te its use in com bi na ti on with ot her agents in smal ler do ses to dec re a se its si de ef fects. It le ads to tis su e nec ro sis when it is ex tra va se ted 6 and it de- Uraloğlu ve ark. Plastik, Rekonstrüktif ve Estetik Cerrahi lays and im pa irs wo und he a ling. 3, 4 It may be hypot he si zed that ha zar do us ef fects of mi tomy cin C on soft tis su es may le ad to an in cre a se in throm bus for ma ti on in ves sels which ha ve al re ady be en trau ma ti zed by the ma ni pu la ti on du ring the mic rovas cu lar anas to mo sis. Su tu re ma te ri als and hand ling with mic ro vas cu lar ins tru ments in du ces an inf lam ma tory chan ge in ves sel walls. 12 On the ot her hand mi tomy cin C has an an ti fib ro tic ef fect that can be use ful in so me cli ni cal si tu a ti ons. So me pre vi o us stu di es ha ve shown that mi tomy cin C has im pro ved the out co me when used on cor ne al wounds, 8 ner ve re pa irs, 14 and ke lo ids, 4 si li co ne implants 15 when used at low no ne cyto to xic do ses. This an ti fib ro tic ef fect of the mi tomy cin C may dec re ase the inf lam ma tory res pon se in the ves sel wall.
Alt ho ugh mi tomy cin C is a lo cally to xic an tibi o tic che mot he ra pe u tic agent; it is com monly used for its an ti fib rob las tic ef fects that many ot her che mot he ra pe u tics do not ha ve. It dec re a ses inflam ma ti on by its an ti fib rob las tic ef fect. The re fo re, the inf lu en ce that re du ces the risk of throm bus forma ti on on anas to mo sis may act as a ba lan cing factor aga inst its to xic ef fects. Mi tomy cin C is com monly be ing emp lo yed one do se when used as an an ti fib rob las tic. For this re a son, the study has be en plan ned by one do se of mi tomy cin.
The hypot he ses abo ve we re tes ted in our study and we ha ve do cu men ted that mi tomy cin C did not le ad to an in cre a sed throm bus for ma ti on or any addi ti o nal chan ges in the ves sel wall when app li ed syste mi cally.
In conc lu si on, even mi tomy cin C, which is one of the most to xic an ti ne op las tic agents do es not le ad to in cre a sed throm bo sis for ma ti on in mic rovas cu lar anas to mo sis des pi te its ha zar do us ef fects on wo und he a ling and soft tis su es.
CONC LU SI ON
Mi tomy cin C do es not af fect the mic ro vas cu lar anas to mo ses ad ver sely so it can be used sa fely in pa ti ents who will un der go a fre e flap ope ra ti on.
